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ýNer1 frorn disintcrested love the mate-
'iais of distrust -such wvas now the
lestitute Rayrnond''s portion;- and thougb
ItuIia-h.owv could it be otherwvise ?-
VVaQs stili as dear to birr as ever, and hie
ÏýoUld gladly have laid down bis life to
promnote hier welfare, yet there were mo-
zrients when bis diseased fancy almost
led ilm to believe that she lamented the
destinY that had bound up their fortunes
tog',ether. Often wben hie wvalked the
$treets alone afler nigbtfali-for hie sel-
doira stirred out by day-and saxv wealtb
rliing along in its carrnage, and heard
the sounds of music and mierriment
'Ssuling frorn sorne gaily-lit drawing-

soris hie would ask bimscif -%vhy he
'hould be thus abandoued to biopeless
grief-he who had every disposition to
labour, wvbo bad conirnitted no crime,

rIld whose sole fault wvas, that hie was a
gentleman~ bred to no profession! Lt
eàeerned to bim that hie liad littie or no-
thing in common with bis fellow-crea-
tures; but was specialiy sin gled out for
"Iffering,-a useless, bligbted slip, torn
off from the great plantation of huma-
flitY. And inideed bis lot, commnon
though it is in this hard-working world,

lnight well justlfy the bitterest feelings;-
for thou gh occasionally the publisher of

h5translation of MEchylus, pitying
h5forloru condition, wvould give him a

M1S. to revise for the press, yet this ivas
' chance god-send, and xvas soon eut off
4ltogether by the latter's bankruptcy.

Thus reduced to the last extremity,
enid Seeing nothing but a wvorkhouse be-
fore tbemn, Raymond and bis wife xvere
'OrnPelled....alas, reader, tbis is no idle
fition!-to make one meal serve the
Place of two; and often poor Julia would
go Witbout berseif, in order that bier
hllsband and bier 'cbild mighit bave
erlotgb. 0f course they could not be
lonlg in this state witbout its becoming
knoý'vn to their landlady;- but though
1011gh in her manner she 'had a feeling
hýrt ; àind notwitbstanding sbe was

hercreditor for no ineonsiderable
11rnount, yet sbe neyer ventured beyond
eruMbljng a littie at tiWes about the

Payment of ber arrears, for Julias
gentleness of disposition had cornplctely

wvon bier esteern, and sbe feit persuaded
that she would discharge bier debt the
very first opportunity. So strong in-
deed wvas ber regard for the young
couple, that on Sunday, wvhen Raymond
wvas striving to divert bis tboughts by
reading, and bis wife was nursing bier
cbild, wbo wvas rather sickly from
tecthing, she sent up bier daughter with
a slice of bot baked mutton and some
potatoes, carefully covered up between
twvo plates-a portion of ber own Sab-
batb dinner-tbiiking, as a matter of
course, tbat bier lodgers would jump at
sucb an unexpected dainty.

IlWbo's there? corne in," said Henry,
as the girl knocked. gently at the door.

" Please sir, its me, Mla bgs sent
you this nice plate of"-

"D-n ! does your mother mean
to insuit me V' exclairncd Raymond;
and snatcbing the plates frorn the girl'r
bands in a fit of uncontrollable rage, ho
flung up the window, and tbrev meat,
potatoos, and ail into tbe street.

IlWbat! throw the vittles out of the
wiîndow !" said the astounded landlady,
wben bier daughter acquainted ber with,
tbe circumstance, Iltbat nice bot slice
wbich 1 eut off the primest part of the
joint, and put some warm, gravy over
it, and picked out tbe brownest taters',
and all because 1 knew as shoulders of
mutton ivere rather scarce on the second
floor. Heres a pretty go ! and the
plates is ail smasbed, in course, and now
I aint got two of tbe same pat.L&ý left!
What can bave corne to hinTý- 'tben,
afier a pause, during whicb she seem-
ed considerng, in wvbat way she should
take notice of tbe afiàir, a strong feeling
of pity carne over bier, and sbe added,
'l but 1 sec bow it is ; rnisfortin' bas
druv himn mad, f'or nione but a madman-
would go to waste good wholesome
meat initbat manner. Poor gentleman!
IPm, heartily sorry for bim; for %Nben ha
first corne here, bis shirts were of the
finest linci, vich is a proof b. mnust
bave beeni respectable, whatever he ýay
be now; and then there's bis wife, vich
basn't had a bellyful of vittlem, tu Miy
knowicdge, for these three dà3ys past.
Well, 1 won't presý too hiirdly upon
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